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Florida Statutory Research
Print & Online

- Florida Constitution (1968 – current version)
- Cite by article, section and year
  Art.V,§ 3(b)(3), Fla. Const. (1968)
  - Florida Statutes
  - West’s Florida Statutes Annotated
  - LexisNexis Florida Annotated Statutes
  - Florida Online Sunshine

Florida Session Laws
Print & Online

- Laws of Florida
  - Published annually
  - Arranged in chapters & sections
    - 92-49
    - 2002 – 5
- Online -
  Online Sunshine
Florida Code - Structure

- Article Title
- Chapter
- Section

Article Title VIII, Limitations, 95.04
is
Chapter 95, section 04 of Article VIII
or
Section 95.04

Florida Code - Official
(no annotations)

Online – Florida Sunshine
http://www.leg.state.fl.us/STATUTES/

Florida Code - Unofficial & Annotated

Florida Annotated Statutes
LexisNexis

Florida Annotated Statutes
West
Florida Code Online
Unofficial & Annotated - LexisNexis

- Florida Tab

- Find Statutes etc.

or

- View more sources

Florida Code - LexisNexis

Florida Code Online
Unofficial & Annotated - Westlaw

Florida Tab

Statutes & Legislative Materials

Show All
Florida Code Online
Unofficial & Annotated - Westlaw

Free Access – Some Annotations

- Online Sunshine
  - Florida Constitution
  - Laws of Florida
  - Florida Statutes
- LexisOne.com
  - Last 10 years of state & federal case law
  - Must register
  - Simplify Your Searches

For more information
Check out other Legal Research Tools & Strategies Statutory Research